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JOINT COMMUNIQUE

From December 6 to December __, 1973, the Marlanas Polttt.ca.1 _t,_t,m

Commission and the President's Personal Representative met in _ainnn for

the third session of negotiations aimed at achlev_ng pollt[eal ,n_r_rt h,.t;_o,,n

the Northern Mariana Islands and the United States of Amerlcn.

The session consisted of public plenary onenln_ and clonl"_, m--tlnr_. ,..,•

working meetings of the full dele_atlons and dlseu.q_lon, betve-.n _,_l,-nnt_-1, ,'.r

advisers on technical matters. The discussions dealt v_.th eonntlt_It,lo_i.), |.....I

and fiscal aspects of the future political relatlonshlw_ Unlted _t_t_n e_,_,,,,,,,i,,

and financial asslstance, land mattersl includln_ Unlted States ]_n,1 r_.,lulr,'..,,!
!

and methods of assurin8 an orderly transition to the new pol[t[e.] nt:at._,

including U.S. assistance for the Dlennln_, and _mDlementatlon off nee_nmnry _r m'

I

itlon measures.

During this session of the negotiations, the parties arrlved at ._v_z.l _r.--

ifie agreements within the broad areas of under.tendin_ re_ched 1.._t M_v _.,I

June. , There was no attempt to agree e_-_e 1.._,.n_. t F_or a/ft_.l .rr-_,, ,, ,_ -.

except on the question of U.S. citizenship end na_fonality.

Both delegations agree that this session has resulted in substmnh_.l ;,r,,r r, ._

toward the mutual _oal of a secure and endurin_ _lace Ln the Amerl.e_n .,Yl.1 El, _l

family for th_ people of the Northern Mariana Islands. However. th-y r_e_,_,,_zr

tha_ much work_ma_ns-_o _be done on a range of complex IsBues" 5e_r6r? .i-_"I,I_,

a=reement _. To this end. a humber 0(' technical _!11-_st[on.hay. I-.,,!

i

referred to panels of experts for further study between negotiatin_ Bessie,...

The tentative agreenmnts are set forth 1).low:
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JOINT COMMUNIQUE

From December 6 to December __, 1973, the Marlanas Politica] _t_t.un
I

Commission and the President's Personal Representatlve met in _aInnn for
tl

the third session of negotiations aimed at achlevi_ _ollt|cml u_Inn b-tw_,,n

the Northern Marlana Islands and the United States of _merfc_.

I

The session consisted of _ublie plenary onenln_ and clos[n_ m.e_,i_1,'.,.,..,.'

working meetings of the full delegations and dlscussions between ,nl,-,,.T,_1,,_r

advisers on technical matters, The discussions dealt w_th const|tutl._..], I.....I

and fiscal aspects of the future political relatlonshin, United _t.te_ _o,,,,.,I,.

and financial assistance, land ma_ters including. United ,_.tes l_nd r-.,11tlr..,,,*,!,,

and methods of assuring an orderly transition to the new Do]it[c.l .qt.,t...,

including U.8. assistance for the Dlannin_, and Imnlementa£i0n of necn.._.r_,tr..,,

ition measures.

During this session of the negotlatlons, the parties arrived at sever,,! ,., _

ifi_ agreements within the broad areas of understandin_ reached la._t Mny _,,,_

June. There was no attempt to agree on vrecise lan_ua_,e, for a fln.1 acre".,',,t ..

except on the question of U.S. citizenship and na_ionallty.

Both delegations agree that this session has resulted in sub_t,_n_.I.l p,',,f,',',_

i toward the mutual _oal of a secure and endurln_ nlace in the Amer]c.n n.!1_l, _!

family for the people of the Northern Mariana Islands. However, tho-y ree, _,,!z,

that much work remains to be done on a range of eomDlex issues he.or- m f_..,l

a=reement can_be si_ned. To this end. a humber of technlc_l _uestlon. h. _- I.v ,,

referre_ to Panels of experts for further study between negotiatln_ se_.t_-.,,.

The _entative &_eement_ are set forth below: ,.

I



, Z. The Nature of the Political Relationship:

A. Local Self-Government . .

-" .... -- _........1. ..... it was agreed" that specified fundamental provisions of the Status

Agreement. " including certain provisions designed to a_ure ,_.lf.-V.,,v',,n

cent to the future Commonwealth of the Northern Marlana Ts]and.. m._ .o_ I,.

* -amncied or repea/_ed except by mutual consent of the parties. The .Status _.g,e-.-

cent will be drafted so as to reflect clearly the intention of the Unit.d ;',, .._, ,_

and the Marianas Political Status Commission that this undertakinv b-. en_,,r,', _ I.

in the federal courts. -

2. Following this session of the negotiations, the Joint I-_._] w,,r"_,1,

group will begin to draft those provisions of the status a_reement mo_P, d lr,,,t.'v

relating to local self-government and those to which the mutual co|,_-nt n,o.1_.,.

will apply. The result of these efforts will be referred to the Mnrta_In.. p,,vI.t I-,

Status Commission and the President's Personal Representatiw_. to determln ,_',!'.'h-1

the respective interests of the parties would be adequately Drotect.d,

B. Citizenship and Nationality

i. With certain exceptions, _ersons born in'the Northern M_,rlnn. r,:_.,,e.,

/prior to the establishment of the Co._nonwealth,and certain classes of persons residing but not born in the Northern Mnr] ,',,,,

Islands would become United States citizens.

2. Any such person not _rtshing to be a United State_ citizen wo_t!d _,._.-

the right to become a "national but not a citizen" of the United Zta_.. b_J ,., "._-_

a declaration to that effect in court.

3. persons born in the Northern Mariana I_land. after th- e.t.hl_.h, ,.v,'

of the Co,m_onwealth would become citizens of the United State_ at bl rth. W__,

very lin_tted_exceptions persons born overseas o_ parents who b_ca,.e Nn_t-_ :_ _.

citizens as a result of these provisions would also become ettiz_nn at bt_ th.
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h. Tl_e parties will explore further, through the Joint legal wnrk_r,,-

group,questldne relating to the right of nationals 'and aliens re_i,lln_ _n _h

Northe_ Mariana Islands to become naturalized citizens of the United _tat*..

C. Applicabilit_ of Federal Laws

i. The parties will explore, tbroggh the Joint le_,.l work[n_. _rou,,,

a general _eeWA.m formula to govern the applicability of existln_ f.,1-r_1 _..

in the future Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands.

, 2. Such a formula should be consistent with other prov_Bln._ of _,',.

Status Agreement now being negotiated and should take into accou._, the ho,lt ;,r

federal legislation presently applfcable to the Trust TerritOry. F,nch ._,.

will be free to propose any specific exceptions wRlch anpe.r neco._.ry.

3. After the status a_reement is approved, a Joint Comm_,_n{on on r,.,....I

laws will undertake a detailed study of relevant federal le_,_Blatlon .n,! wII, ,.,ks

appropriate specific recommendations to the United States Con_renn r._.nr.11,_F'....

future applicability of such legislation in the Northern _'_rlann _ Ion_.,.

D. United States Federal Income, Estate and Gift Taxation

i. Those persons who reside in th_ .Northern _.rl..., irnl.,,,l,,..,! ,,,! t,,

any other part of the United States. and who become Un_to.d _t_ten ,;ItI._,.._,.,

nationals pursuant to the status a_reement would be subject to f,_,1_rnl_n,-,_.....,_

only On United States source income, not on income earned in th_ _,_r_!,,.,,,

Mariana Islands. Such persons would also be exemnt from United ,',t,_q _!f_ ,,,,

estate taxation except with respect to pronerty s_tuated or deeme_ ',obo _I_,,,,',d

in the United, States outside the Northern Mar_ana Islands.

2. _er United States citizens and United States corporations not.
.'' /

/
//

residing in the NorthernJMarlanss Islands would be exempt from United Stat,:s
federal income tax on any foreign source income



(including income earned i_the Northern Mariana Islands) ir such ,._ti,._, ,,r
I

corporation derives 80 percent of his or its gross incom_ from ._ourc_,.wlthl,,

the Northers, Mariana Islands and other United States nossesslon_ ..d d_rl,t_.

fifty percent of such income from the active conduct of a trod-, or bu_1_r,_: _.

the Northern Maziana Islands and other United States nos.e_,.ion_.

3. For all other purposes of the United State.g intern_l rov,.n,,-I, , ,

the Northern Mariana Islands would be treate_ a9 a "possesslon" or tb_ 11T,_t;.,,

States. Section 872(b)(h) of the Internal Revenue Code. which T_rov1,|-..t,,.,t

income deri'%_d from a series E or H United States savln_ bond Ix ex_mnt ir,,. t,,_,

if an individual acquired the bond while a resident of the Trust T-rr_tn,v, ..n,,1_

be amended to contin%Ae its application in the Northern Mar_ann T..].IId.i.,4,r £_,,

new political status with respect to bonds acquired nrlor to the e.tab]1*_h,--,,_,,,,

the Commonwealth.
I

:i / h. All customs duties, excise taxes and _ederal income t._....II ......,,

i

i by the United States and derived from the Northern Marlan_ I.l.nd._ _.I,I _......:,,

I

over tO the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands for exn-n,11tur..:, 'b,

Northern Marlana Islands Legislature

" shall provide. The amount_ naid ov-r to tI,,.

Northern Marisa_s would include the federal income t.x _.Id by

civilian and, military employees of the United States.
Government of the

5. "'_he future/Northern Marianas' would h.ve ..,.i,,,:;v,

power to enact, amend Or repeal its internal revenue l_ws. The ne_nl-, o_ 'h..

Northern Mariana Islands are committed to shouldering an incre..s_n_ locn_ t_,.

burden, consistent with their stage of economic dev_lopmen_, _ _nrt o_ th,'I."

effort to achieve economic self-sufficlency; this would inelu.de _h- _mt,_[' I ,.

of pro_ressiv_ income, estate and gift taxes. _ The Drov_siom. o_ the

status _reement regarding: -United States _Inmncial asslstance to th,,

Northern Mariams will reflect this commitment.
f_
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6. Alternative lo&al tax laws will be intensively studied durtnr tb.,

transitional planning period. Both parties t recognize that a [_,ra]

income tax law based on the Federal Internal Revenue Code, such a_ that c:urr,,ntl.y

enforced on Guam, may not be a_ropriate at the present sta_e of economic

development in the Northern Marlana Islands,i

E. Customs Duties and Excise Taxes

i. The Northern Mariana Islands would not be included in the eu. trm,

territory of the United States.

2. The Government of the Northern Mariana Islands would h.ve the .,Hh-

ority to establish a "duty-free port" and to enact local custom. 1._,sr-].t_,,,.t,_

imports from foreign countries, provided that this authority would be exe_.W ,-,|

in a manner consistent with the international obligations of the United f.'tst..--

including the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (_A_T").

3. Exports from the Northern Mariana Islands enterin_ the custom', t..rrl-

tory of the United States would be subject to the same treatment as thr_., f, ,,, th

territory of Guam. Accordlngly, exports from the.Northern Marl.n._ ,,,.I,!

not be entitled to enter the United States free o_ import duty if m,_r_ tl_.,,,";r_.

of the value of the product derived from foreign materials. The p..rti.. ,,_11

explore further whether the economic circumstances of the Norther. _1_r|._,,_

would warrant a higher percentage limitation on foreign material with rer:,rl t..

certain products. The agreement of the United States to allc_ d,lty free ,.',_ c.f

exports from the Northern Marian. 'is subject to the eondit.|_n th.! ,_,,,,'h

treatment not be inconsistent with United States international obll_at, ion_. Th,_
in order to

United States will, _f necessary, #arty out this agreement t endeavor to 01.t:,_n

special exemption to the GATT.. -

I
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h. The United States would seek to obtain from foreign eo.ntr]e, r..,,r

able treatment of exports frSm the Northern Marlsna Islands. The United _,,.e,.

would consult fully with the Government of the Northern Mari_nas t n th ;.

regard. In particular, the United States would encourage other eountr_-. _o

consider the Northern Mariana Islands a "developing territory" w_hgn _he m.... nr,,_

of the June 25, 1971, GATT waiver regarding preferential tariff tr.n_m-n_ r.r

goods from developing countries and territories.

5. The _)vernment of the Northern MartanMslslands would h.v_ th. ,,.r.Ln,

I ity to impose duties on exports from its terrienry.

6. The authority of the Government of the Northern M_ri.n. [.l.n,t_, t_,
local

I enact/internal revenue laws would include the authority to imno_e e_1..- _,."_'_.,',

the manufacture or sale of goods. The Government of the Northern

Mariana Islands Government would also be authorized to imno.e exe|.e t._e., o,,

its territory

goods imported into/the Northern Mariana Islands. _rovlded such t_x-. were e,,,.t,,_

tent with the international obligations of the United States.

|
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